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Our Price $51,990
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  JA3AH86C16U046384  

Make:  Mitsubishi  

Model/Trim:  Lancer Evolution IX  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Graphite Gray Pearl  

Engine:  2.0L DOHC ECI-MULTI EFI 16-valve
turbocharged intercooled I4 engine

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  51,757  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 25

* This was our personal car for the past 2-3 years and no expense was
spared - these things are our top 5 JDM cars of all time 

* PLEASE NOTE, this is NOT CALIFORNIA SMOG / STREET legal
vehicle - can only be purchased with CASH / NO FINANCING in
California! Not to be used on California public roads due to
modifications! All the appointments will be canceled if you schedule one
requesting financing!  Can be easily converted to street compliance - we
have all the parts to make it roadworthy! 

* All the mods were done in less than 500 miles - VERY quick car -
almost $20K in mods 

* Yes, we are probably asking a bit too much, but this is a car from our
personal collection - We will only let it go if it goes for the amount we are
looking for! Please understand - it is extremely difficult to find EVO9 with
low miles these days! 

* Please note, this car is not CALIFORNIA STREET / SMOG LEGAL -
we are selling this EVO with title only - no California registration, but it
comes with all the parts needed to put it back to smog complaint state!
But for not, it's modified for off-highway use only - technically a race
car! 

* 5 Speed! 

* Tuned by KT motoring - dual map E85 and pump gas! 

* JDM Giken Fujitsubo cat-back exhaust + 3.5 inch downpipe + ported
O2 housing + Test Pipe (also comes with stock cat + downpipe + o2
housing ) 

https://mdk-global.com/
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housing ) 

* JDM rear bumper

* OEM SE front lip color matched (not photographed)

* JDM OEM Rear vortex generator 

* HKS Intake w/ K&N Filter (still runs MAF) 

* Raceseng extended shift knob (top-notch) + new poly shiftier
bushings 

* Adjustable GFB BOV 

* Radium Engineering oil catch can with drain system (not in the
pictures) 

* Energy rear diff bushings + mustache bar bushings 

* TurboSmart WGA w/ 18 psi spring 

* GrimmSpeed 3 port EBC

* FIC 1200cc High-Z injectors w/ proper resistor + original injectors (and
original low Z resistor) 

* Walbro 255 fuel pump 

* Ohlins road and race coilovers ($2500) also comes with stock shocks
with eibach springs 

* MAPerformance Coil on Plug kit w/ Denso coils (fits under factory coil
cover) 

* TOMEI exhaust manifold SS Shield (not in the pictures) 

* ETS intercooler piping 

* Whiteline 24mm adjustable rear sway bar 

* Whiteline 22mm front sway bar (stock bars also will be included) 

* Whiteline Front Roll Center / bump steer correction kit 

* Brand new Falken tires all the way around! 

* DBA slotted rotors 

* Ferodo DS2500 Street Brake pads + Carbotech racing brake pads 

* Goodridge G-Stop Stainless Steel brake lines 

* Upgraded SONY XAV-AX8000 9" touch screen with Apple CarPlay
and Google Drive 

* COCO mats (brand new) 

* Reupholstered steering wheel in leather w. red stitching 

* Clear title 

* Carfax certified 

* Please note, an accident was reported to Carfax back in 2007 - per
our inspection - left fender was replaced as well as the trunk! Third party
inspections are welcome! 

 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!
OUR PRICES ARE NOT
NEGOTIABLE!

Financing available 
Service contracts available 



 

Service contracts available 
Third party inspections are
welcome 
Trade-ins are welcome 
We buy cars 
Delivery options available

 

For more information, please see our [FAQ] You
can also schedule an appointment / apply for
financing / check availability on our website at:

 

mdk-global.com
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Installed Options

Interior
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Interior

- Cargo area trim/carpeting 

- Custom RECARO leather & Alcantara front sport bucket seats w/red stitching  

- Day/night rearview mirror - Driver & front passenger covered visor w/vanity mirrors  

- Front center console w/storage & armrest  - Front cup holders  - Front door storage pockets

- Front map lights - Front sunglass pocket  - Front/rear floor mats 

- High-back rear seats w/headrests/rear center armrest/cup holders  

- Illuminated ignition key cylinder 

- Instrumentation-inc: center-located 9000rpm tachometer, digital odometer/tri meter  

- Leather-wrapped height adjustable tilt steering wheel 

- Leather-wrapped shift knob/parking brake lever 

- Manual air conditioning w/multi-speed climate control fan  - Pwr door locks w/security logic 

- Pwr windows w/driver side auto-down - Rear roof mounted antenna 

- Rear window defogger w/timer - Remote hood/fuel/trunk releases - Remote keyless entry 

- Trunk lamp - Carbon like & titatium accent panels  

- Black-faced red illuminated instrument cluster  - Anti-theft engine immobilizer 

- Aluminum pedals - 140-watt AM/FM stereo w/CD player, (6) speakers  

- 12-volt accessory pwr outlet w/illumination  - (3) assist grips

Exterior

- Variable front intermittent windshield wipers w/washers  - Twilight side marker lights 

- Tinted solar control glass  - Intermittent rear wipers w/washers  

- High intensity discharge (HID) headlights w/auto-off  

- Full-size color-keyed rear spoiler w/black carbon-fiber airfoil 

- Front/rear color-keyed bumpers - Front underbody airdam w/extension 

- Front center bumper air inlets  - Fog lamps - Color-keyed dual pwr mirrors 

- Color-keyed door handles - Clear jeweled rear tail lamps - Black front mesh grille  

- Aluminum roof panel - Aluminum hood w/heat expulsion vent  

- Aluminum front blister-type fenders

Safety

- Cargo area trim/carpeting 

- Custom RECARO leather & Alcantara front sport bucket seats w/red stitching  

- Day/night rearview mirror - Driver & front passenger covered visor w/vanity mirrors  

- Front center console w/storage & armrest  - Front cup holders  - Front door storage pockets

- Front map lights - Front sunglass pocket  - Front/rear floor mats 

- High-back rear seats w/headrests/rear center armrest/cup holders  

- Illuminated ignition key cylinder 

- Instrumentation-inc: center-located 9000rpm tachometer, digital odometer/tri meter  

- Leather-wrapped height adjustable tilt steering wheel 

- Leather-wrapped shift knob/parking brake lever 

- Manual air conditioning w/multi-speed climate control fan  - Pwr door locks w/security logic 

- Pwr windows w/driver side auto-down - Rear roof mounted antenna 

- Rear window defogger w/timer - Remote hood/fuel/trunk releases - Remote keyless entry 

- Trunk lamp - Carbon like & titatium accent panels  

- Black-faced red illuminated instrument cluster  - Anti-theft engine immobilizer 

- Aluminum pedals - 140-watt AM/FM stereo w/CD player, (6) speakers  

- 12-volt accessory pwr outlet w/illumination  - (3) assist grips

Mechanical

- 14.0 gallon fuel tank  - 17" x 8" BBS 1-piece forged alloy wheels w/diamond black finish  

- 2.0L DOHC ECI-MULTI EFI 16-valve turbocharged intercooled I4 engine  

- 4" chrome-plated single tailpipe 

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system w/electronic brake distribution 

- 5-speed manual transmission w/close-ratio - 90-amp alternator - Compact spare tire 

- Dual muffler w/variable back-pressure valve - Front strut tower brace 

- Front/rear stabilizer bar 

- Full-time all-wheel drive w/active center differential, front helical torque sensing/rear
mechanical limited-slip differential

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension w/inverted shock absorber, forged
aluminum lower control arms, front strut tower

- Multi-link wishbone rear suspension w/forged aluminum trailing & lateral links, cast
aluminum crossmember

- P235/45WR17 Yokohama ADVAN high-grip tires  

- Pwr front/rear ventilated BREMBO disc brakes  - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Twin-scroll turbocharger
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